
 

 
 
 

 
North Dallas Athletic Association Joins DC Sports DFW to Expand DC 

Sports Youth Athletics Offerings into Track & Field 
 

Addition establishes DC Sports with a Track & Field presence in North Texas with plans 
to continue to expand, while providing area youth access to a wider variety of sports  

 
North Dallas, Texas, September 18, 2019 – North Dallas Athletic Association 
(NDAA), a longtime fixture in the North Dallas youth track & field community has 
become a part of DC Sports to widen DC Sports’ youth sports presence in North 
Texas.  The staff and coaches of NDAA, in existence for over 18 years, will become 
DC Sports Track & Field.  The former NDAA staff will be responsible for track & field 
operations as well as the central point of contact for the formulation and addition of 
teams to the program.  DC Sports is a registered non-profit based in Texas, 
comprising over 200 teams and operations in Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri, 
Oklahoma, Tennessee, and Washington.   
 
“We have been wanting to offer track for a while,” said Jon Thomas, founder of DC 
Sports.  “We’ve had parents and youth athletes already involved with our program 
ask about track, but we did not have the staff or expertise to offer it.  Brining the 
staff of NDAA into the organization gives us experienced and certified track and 
field expertise and access to the sport for the youth we serve.” 
 
DC Sports has well established teams in Football, Cheer, Basketball, Baseball, 
Volleyball, and Soccer, participating and hosting tournaments in each.  The 
organization recently added Golf to their list of youth sports.  They have plans on 
adding additional sports in the near future.  They also offer a youth mentoring 
program as part of their community outreach, focusing on wellness and self-esteem 
for ages Kindergarten through sixth grade, and college preparation and readiness 
for students seventh through twelfth grades.   
 
“We have staff that has been with the team since its inception, so parting with that 
rich history was a consideration,” said Troy Marsh, Co-Director – Track Team 
Operations “We debated giving up our team name and colors, but our mission and 
that of DC Sports is similar, with the goal of providing more young people exposure 
to the sport that we love. Joining DC Sports gives us the ability to do just that.”   
 
DC Sports Track & Field will be co-directed by Marsh and Billy Cummings, who will 
head the Administrative functions of the new organization.  Both are USATF Level 1 
Certified coaches who also coach at Parish Episcopal School.  
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 

Registration is expected to open late September, with practices beginning October 
12, 2019.  Those interested in learning more about DC Sports Track & Field are 
encouraged to contact the team via email:  Track_info@DCSportsDFW.com 
 
 
 
About DC Sports 
DC Sports is an all-volunteer registered non-profit based in Plano Texas. We 
operate under AAU (Amateur Athletic Union) within Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri, 
Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas and Washington. Our mission is to enrich and build 
character within kids through athletics. DC Sports offers a variety of sports year-
round, including some seasonal sports. Levels of play starts at recreational and 
goes up to Elite. Our coaches all volunteer and believe in giving back to the 
communities they serve. Our coaches, great parents and kids are the reason why 
we have been so successful. We are able to provide the highest level of coaching 
while keeping participation fees the lowest in the business. We are proud to have 
helped many young people that have been a part of our program with the 
opportunity to further their education through sport.   


